
Save with APC Smart UPS@

Eliminate recurring fuel costs and save
up Io 28% over a 2 year period as
compared to a DG set*
'I 5% longer battery life saves you at
least 7.5% as compared with other UPS
solutions*

Sehneider Eleci:rtr

lntelligent and efficient power protection for lT and Electrical applicatlons
with scalable runtime.
Award winning Smart- UPS@ UXI series is the most popular UPS for mixed ioar,ll
applications for small and medium businesses. ln addition to legendar.1,7
reliability and manageability, Smart UPS@ have extremely high effie ieney at all
load levels" Smart UPS@ protects critical data and equipment by suppNying;
clean and reliable network-grade power. Longer battery life and highe:st
efficiency n'rakes this solution easily manageable and cost effective.
Smart-UPS@ UXI series has the capability to add external battery paelcrs
to scale runrtime from minutes to hours, making it ideal for nnixed loa.-r!
critical appl ieations.

Scalable runtime on addition of external batteries

lntelligent Battery Management maximizes battery perforrnance, life
and reliability through intelligent precision charging

Power conditioning protects connected loads from surges, spikes,
lightning and other power disturbances

Highest power factor in the UPS industry - upto O.9

Pure Sine Wave output for longer life of the equipment

Highest load capacity - supports 33% more load than any power
backup device

Highest efficiency - upto 97%

Automatic Voltage Regulation protects servers, desktops and other
SMPS based products

No noise pollution as compared to a DG set

Sleek physical dimensions for optimal space utilization

World class'PowerChute'software enables automatic file saving and
graceful shutdown of PC

Life cyele of more than 5 years

2 year onsite swap warranty on UPS

Used for other Protecting and Powering - applications like
. Electrical loads like - Lights, fans, TVs, etc
. lT loads like - Computers, Printers, Servers, networks, scanners ete .

. Others - Elevators, Gaming equipment, ATMs, LCD TVs, Home Theatres.
Sophisticated AV equipment, Music Recording instruments.
Work stations / Work studios, etc.
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Models

93%
230V

50 + / -3 Hz (auto-sensing)

Pure Sine Wave

230V
50+l-3Hz

1.83 meters

I No., You can attach;
- 1O/lOOBase T card (AP 9630 /AP 9631)
- Relay Card (AP 961 O)

. Remote monitoring & remote graceful shut down

. Data and event logging

. E-mail and fault notification

. Environment inputs - temperature & humidity

. Browser accessible

Graceful and unattended system shutdown; Risk assessment summary; ldentifies periodic
power disturbance; Creates unattended 'silent' install for mass deploymenq Software
compatibility with - Microsoft Exchange Server, Microsoft SOL server, MS lnternet
lnformation Services (llS), Siebel eBusiness applications and Lotus Nodes/Domino
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5000
37sO

(4) rEC32O C13;
(1) rEC320 C19
(4) IEC jumpers

HardWire3-wire

174-286 V
1 68-302 V

DBg, RS-232, RJ 45.10

LED status display with load and battery bar graphs and On Line,
On Battery, Replace Battery and Overload lndicators

Alarm on distinctive low batterv alarm ;

48O Joules
Full time multi-pole noise filtering; O.3% IEEE surge let-through; zero clamping

response time: meets UL1449

Battery Combination / Back up Time
120 mins.

2 x IOO Ah (1 1B mins.)
2x65Ah
8x65Ah/2x
UXBP4SINTO (1 31 mins.)
4 x 65 Ah / UXBP4SINTO

Bx65Ah/2x
UXBP4SINTO (1O5 mins.)

4x IOOAh

B x l OO Ah (106 mins.)

8x65Ah/2xUXBP4B|N7O
Note: Additional charger is required, depending on the rating of batteries (Ah) and the number of batteries installed.

SMF batteries recommended by APC@

(8) rEC320
C13; (2) IEC

Jumpers

(8) rEC320 C13;
(1) rEC320 C1 9
(2) IEC jumpers

(8) rEC320 C13;
('r ) rEc320 c1 I
(2) IEC jumpers

tEc-320 c1 4

1 60-285 V

151-302V

DB-g RS-232, USB, Smart Slot

Surge Protection and Filter

15 mins. I 30 mins.

2 x 42 Ah (34 mins.) 2 x 65 Ah (67 mins.)
2x11Ah 2x26 Ah 2x42Ah

1 98OW (1OO%) 4 x 42 Ah (27 mins.) 4x65Ah/
UXBP4SINTO (54 mins.)

4x'l 1Ah 4x 42 Ah

27OOW (1OO%) 4x42Ah 4x65Ah/
UXBP4SINTO

4 x 1OO Ah (52 mins.)

1 ssOW (sO%) 4 x42 Ah 4x65Ah/
UXBP4BINTO

37sOW (1OO%) 4x65Ah 4 x 1 OO Ah (2 1 mins.) 8x65Ah/2x
UXBP4SINTO (58 mins.

1 87sW (sO%) 4x42Ah 4 x 65 Ah / UXBP4SIN 4xlOOAh
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